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Four Early Poems of Jones Very 
]Javid ltobinso11 

INTRODUCTION 

ONES \ 1E.RY entered the consciousness of the Transcendentalists 
as a fu 11-b 1 o,v n ex cm pl nr of 111 y sti ci s111 a Ii v in g s y rn bo I of the 
sort of intense pict)r to ,vhich the entire n10YC111cnt aspired .. Dy 
the ti1nc Elizabeth Pahncr Peabody introduced hin1 to Emerson ,. 

in 1 8 3 8/ he \Vas 21rcad y ,vcll along in his pursuit of a '\vill-Jess ex-
istence" ,vhich eventually rcsu1tcd jn his clain1s of absolute identity 
\Vith Chrjst, ,vith \ 1 cry c1nbod ying the '"second coming+n 1~hese 
claitns cost , 1 cry his posjtion as tutor in Greek at Har\"rar<l, and quite 
possibly· d~n1aged a pron1ising acade1nic or ]iterary career, but they 
also produced a body of rem a rkahJe rnysttc-al poems \V hich have 
secured his historical reputtition as a central contributor to the Trans-
ccnd cntal 

But \V hile \T Cr)r's 11111 jor poetic achieven1ent arose f ron1 his n1ystical 
experiences in the l~tc 1 830s, he had aspired to he a poet much earlier, 
and had cstab]ishcd a poetic reputation for hin1self durjng his coHcgc 
years at 1-1::i.rv~rd ( 1834-36) r His classn1ate Samuel Gray ''-' ard re-
n1cmbcrcd not on]y his ~'so]c1nn~ not~to-be-trifled-,vjth ~,v]nvardncss,'"' 
hut also that "he ~onsidcrcd hitnself horn for a grca.t poet; to restore 
epic poetry.'' 4 And jn fact, \.r ery ,vas quite active -as a. poet d urjng 

1 I ,\·ould like to acknow]cdgc support from the CoHcge of Liberal Arts Research 
Pro gnun :;ind th c Gen c:: rl l Res e-J re h Program, Oregon State Un h· crsi ty. Th~ story 
of \ri.::r_,.,1s rnccdng Peabody and Erncrson c:1r1 he found in ,vmiam I. Bartlett\ Jones 
Very: f.'?nerson's 1 'n,-ave Sflh1t'' (Durhc1rn: Duke U E1i\·crstty Pre~st 1941 ), pp. 40-501 
and Ed\,·in Gin:lernan 1 Jones Very: Tbe Efl ective Yearrl 1813-1 S40 (Ne\\· York: 
Co\umbia Unhrcrsity Presst I 967 ), pp. I 56-180. 

Sec Gittlcm.1n, pp. 18 [-H)5· 
I) i5 cuss ions of ,, ery'5 historical context ha Ye cen tc red a rou r1 d the q u cstion of 

tho ~pprupri-J.tenc::_,;;~ of l1is indusion among: the Transcendentalists. See Y,tor \Vinrcrn1 

itfoule~s Curse (Norfo!k 1 Conn.: N' C\'r' I)ircctions, 193 S ), pp. 115~146; Anthony 
H erhold, nNa.turc :as Coriccpt lnd l~cdrniquc an the Poetry of Jones \' cry·,>' l'ile'7..v 
EnJ;lanrl Qum·terly, XL ( 1967 )t i44-2 59; Carl Det111is~ BCorrc.spondcnce in \r cry's 
N-aturc Poctryt Nell., E-ngl:md Qun.rterly,. XLHI ( r970 ),. 2: 50-2 73; Dari<l Robin.son, 
1 'Jon cs V cry, th c 'Transccn d cntaU:sts, and the Unitarian Trad itj on t H t!Ti,'a rd 1~/J FO-

lo g i c11l Review., LXVIII ( 1975 ), I 03-114; and James A. Lcvcrnic-r, 1'Cal dni:s1n and 
rrr~nscc:ndrr1tali_~m in the Poetry of Jones ,, eryt ESQ, XXl\r ( 1978), 30--41. 

-i J ~-l-J. Butterfield, ,iC01nc ,vith J\lc to the Feast; orl Tran~ccndcntalisrn jn Action,." 
Af.H .S. Jd iscelfony no. 6 ( 1960 ), 3+ 
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his coUege years, though the quantity~ and especially the quality., of 
his early ,vork did not approach that of the 1nystical verse ,vhich ,vas 
to foJlo,v. I-Jc conrrjbutcd pocn1s to the Sa1e111 Observer as early as 
183 3, and to Htrr.-.;nrdinna,, the 1-Ia.rvard literary magazine, during his 
college years .. fi The co]lcgc poems arc in general markedly seculart and 
certainly not mystical in cornparison \Vith the later pocn1s, and sug-
gest that Very as a young poet ,vas cxpcrin1cnting ,vith several themes 
and voices before his spiritual rebirth. During his senior year he \Vrote 
-an ess-ay on epic poetry that not only ,von hin1 an unprecedented .sec-
ond Bo,vdoin Prizet hut brought hin1 to Peabody's - and to En1er-
son's attention ,vhcn he dcJi,Tcrcd it as a lecture in Sa]en1.G 

\ 1 ery's early poc1ns~ then, have interest not because of their in-
trinsic quality, hut because they contrast ,vith his better-kno,vn later 
\YOrk so forcib]ya Thc)r also off er son1c biographical hints ,vhich 
suggest that a rather ambitious young poet lurked behind the n1ask of 
the transcendental sa1nt that \ 1 cry cvcntnaBy created for hin1se1f. 
\\ 1hat follo\v are four hitherto unpublished pocn1s of \ 1 cry, of differ-
ing style and qua1ity~ dating from the middle 183os.7 Their publica·~ 
tion ,viU further strengthen the sense that V cry's scy]istic advances jn 
the late I B 30s., ,vhich seem to have come so suddenly, ,vcrc in im-
portant \vays the result of his personal surrender to religious vision. 
Such a conclusion graphical1)r con finus En1crson 's insistence that style 
is the product of vision, a pronounccrncnt that usually appears more 
theoretical than real. 

These pocrns ,vill he added to the published verse of Very~ the 
publication history of \Vhich is jndccd complex nnd confusing~ In 
1839, Ra]ph '''a]do En1erson selected ~nd edited a nn1nber of \ 7 ery\s 
poc1ns in ,vhat ,vas to be the onl)7 pub]ishcd vo]umc durjng his ]if c . .a 
}\.f tcr \7 cr\,/s death in 1880~ \:\ 7il1iam P. Andrc,vs edited a nc,v selec-
tion of p~ems, pl1hlishcd in 1883, \Vhich ,va.s f o11owcd in 1 886 by 
Jan1cs Freen1an Clarke's 1~comp1cteti edition of the poetry.~ Clnrkc~s 

Snc B~rtlctt, pp. 2I0--116. 

('. The cssa y u·~~ publi~hcd in C/JristiaJ1 Exa~nine.,-.,. XXIV ( 18l,8), 101-2 i 1. Both 
that version and the originll prjzc essay :ire reprjn.ted b)' Kenneth V-l. Cameron in 
ESQ., X lI ( 1958), 15-3 8'. 

1 Th~ pacn1~ arc publishcl1 by permission uf l-loughtot1 Library 1 Harvard Uni-
\•ersityT 1 ,vould like to thank th~ s~ff of Houghton for help ,vith this project. 

8 Es.says and Poe1ns by I ones Very (Boston: Litt\c ;lnd Hrov:n, 1839). 
9 Poa11Js uf Jones Fer)' 'With an h1trod1tctory Af e1notr by JVillitt111 P. And-rews 

(Boston: I-Ioughton J\1iffiin~ 1 883) i Poen1s and EuaJs b}' ]mus V cry: Con1plc-te and 
Revised Edition, ed. James Frcc1nan Clarke ( Boston: ·Hol]ghton /\1 ifflin, J 886). 
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edition ,vas 11ot in fact co1nplctc, ornitting both pocn1s pub]ished in 
various periodicals and poc111s left in 1na.nuscript at \T cry 's deg th. 
Clarke's edition ,vas supplemented in 1942 by· \\'i1liam L Bartlett"'s 
biography of\?' ery, ,vhich included c'Pocrns in fvlanuscripc·n from the 
t\VO major col1cctions of \ 1 cry n1anuscripts, at Harvard U nivcrsity 
and in the Harris Collection of A,ncrican Poetry at Bro\vn University., 
a printed but unpublished hyrnn in the Essex Institute, Salern, [Vlassa-
chusetts, and a gathering of various poc1ns pnbJished in periodicals but 
not included in any· of the three previous collections of \T cr~v's poetry~ 
ft shou1d he noted that \ 1 cry published extensively in pcriodic~ls dur~ 
ing his lif c, particuJarl y· in Sa]cm nc\vspa pcrs, ,,,.hich has n]so com-
p1icated the task of collecting his pocn1s. To Bartlett's colJection, 
Kenneth ,~, .. Cameron has added -an early poem from \T cryts college 
years. 10 In 197 2, the 1-Ioughton Lihr~ry., Harvard University., acquired 
various papers ,vhich had been in the possession of Charles Stearns 
,\ 1hccicr ( 1 816-1843), inc]uding these four unpublished 1nanuscript 
poems of Jones \T cry·, as ,vcH as ten other ma.nuscripts of published 
poems of \T cry.11 Several of the n1anuscripts in the group arc inscribed 
to ''STH" - Sa1nucl Tenney IaJildrcth ( 1817-183 9), n. close friend 
of V cry's and \i\'hcclcr's> ,vho graduutcd in the I1arvard class of 1837, 
and to ,vhom \T cry· had inscrjbcd his Bo,vdojn Prjzc essay on epic 
poctr} 7 , \i\'hcclcr ]1ad bccon1c a f ricnd nnd associate of En1erson durjng 
his co1lcgc years, and did much to aid En1crson"s pron1otion of Carlyle 
in Arncrica. I-Iis unti1ncly death in Europe in 1843 ,vas Jan1cnted by 
many· as the loss of a great potcntjal contributor to the ]itcrary com-
1nunity--. 12 ,~ 7heeler had been part of a group of aspirjng young poets 
and authors :t t Harvard "' hi ch included I aJ j 1 d rct l 1 and Char l cs I-I a y-
\va rd ( r8 r 7-1838), hoth the victirns of early dcsth/ 8 Jnn1cs Russell 
Lo\veH., Henry .. David Thoreau, and \t cry. 1i It is probab]c that these 

l J 
J 1 Sc c tl I c 1-1 ou g hton Library's r\.cccss ions J .,ist 7 1 j\ f- r 06. 
l:? See John OHn Eidson~ Cbarles Stearns 11' heeler; Friend of E'JJ1C1Jon ( Athens: 

Unkersity of Georgia Pres5~ 1951). 
18 For information on Hildreth and I-3:aywan:1 sc~ Charles Stearns \\ 1heeler, 

ulliographlcal Notices of J\·1r. Charles Hay\vard, J r. 1 and ~1r. Samuel T. Hildreth/' 
Cbristian Ext11niner, XX\ 711 ( 1819 ), 114-l 3 r; and J icnry lVjlfo1ms, A1 euiorfrds of t/Je 
CitH:S of 1837 of H ttrvttrd Unirr}en·it)' (Ho~ton: George I-!. Ellis. 1887) 1 pp. c 7-z2. 
·rhis volrnnc is reprjntcd by Kenneth \:\'. Ca1ncron 1 T'boreau and bis I-I arvard Class-
'lnate s ( I-1-a rtf ard I Conn.: · f'ra nsccn d cnta l Boo ks 1 196 5). 

H Sec Ed ·ward Everett Hale") ]m11c1 Runell Lo·wcff and bis Friends (Boston ~nd 
ew York: Houghton i\1 ifflj n, l 899) t pp. :2 5-4 2 • 
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poen1s ,vcre circulated an1ong I--Iildrcth1 '''heeler, and others, possibly 
in connection ,vith the editjng of l-/n.r-.:,ardiaua,, and possibly·· as tokens 
of poetic and personal estccn1. In that sense, their puh]icat.ion sheds 
light not only· on \ 1 cry., but on the historical and literary context from 
1.vhich he c1ncrgcd, 3 context of notable in1portancc for several other 
key figures as "\\rcH. 

TExTs OF THE PoEI\'IS is 

r U ntitlcd] 
I 111urnn1r not though hard the 1ot 
To see another 11s that fond sn1ile; 
And feel myself all, nB forgot, 
And Jef t to ,veep unseen the ,vhiJe. 
I nn1rnn1r not that thou canst gj,rc 
Another joy so dear to n1c-; 
Though for that sn1iie a]onc J live, 
Arn gbd but '\vhile I JooJ..: on thee. 

I v.rou1d not usk those eyes to turn, 
And shed their Jig ht upon 1ny ,voe; 
To cool rhes:e throbbing veins tlrnt burn 
VVith pns:sion~ hottest n1=1ddest Ao,v. 
I ,vould not cause that gcnt1c heart 
A slgh of sorro,\', shade of grief; 
To oi d this n1ounrnin ,veight depart, 
And gjve my angui~hed soul relief. 
Still n,ay that bright m1d sunny brol.v 
No shade of care or sorro,v kno\\'; 
StiU bca1n those eyes as bright as no,v, 
Though not on 111e their .',n1ilc they thro,v .. 

I ,vi lI not mourn though sad the \Vcight, 
The ,ve:1ry weigl1t life brings to u1e; 
For thou shak Jjve ,vjth jov elate! 
\,\'ith cheek 11 bloo111 ~nd heart ti U glee. 

Those eyes another's l ovc s h.aH s p ca k, 
Those lips sha H breathe anothcr,s nan1c; 
\~ ct vain in other's souls they seek 
A purer ]ov·c, a holier /lmnc. 

J:J The pocn1s arc reproduced from manuscrjpt with no alterations. They are 
printed here .in the order of th.cir Houghton Library cal1 nu111bcr~! as fol1o"\i~s: 
b fd S A n1 J 8 R4 ( 5 5 ) ; h i\-1 S Am 1 8 4 ( 58); L l\1 S Arn 1 884 ( 5 9}; and b l\1 S Am 
1884{ 62 ). 
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'Twi11 bu n11 ,v 11e n yon bright beaming star 
"\\'ith kindred light has ceased to glow, 
As pure in yon blue heaven afar! 
As in jts earth]y shrine below. 

The Ponr~it 

\1/ ould T n1ight stay tho5e f ea tu res ~s they pass1 

\1/hcrc beauty seen1s as if she loved tu <l well; 
And chain that sn1ilc upon the fickle glass, 
That sn1ile ,vhosc sweetness \Vords in vain would te11, 
Or fix thy glance with all its he~nTen of blue, 
l"he evening star that floats its azure through! 
But no - the spot where I would hid them rest 
ls all un-vlorthy they should linger there; 
The blush. of n1orn on Ocean's slu1nbering breast, 
The star hright-irn~ged jn its depths of -air 
\T anish fro1n off its bosom like thy smile! 
That rests but on so frail a th1ng ;i"·hilc, 
Then seeks a hon1e whence it n1ay ne'er depart, 
The f c1 i thf ul n1i rror of a I ovi ng h cart. 

[ Untit1ed] 

"Then sh:a.11 the dust return to the earth as it ,vas,. 
And the spirit shaJl return unto God v,.~ho ga,1-e it .. n 

She sleeps not where the gladsome Earth 
Its dark green growth of verdure w~vcs~ 
And ,vhere the \vjnd 1s ]ow whispering mirth 

Steals oier the silent graves. 

She sleeps not ,,·here the ,vild rose lends 
Its fra:grance to the morning air; 
And ,vhcrc tl1y funn at evening bends 

To raise the voice of prayer. 
She sleeps not where the wan de ri n. g ,vin g 
0 f weary bi rd wiJl oft repose; 
And bid DcathJs lonely dwelling rjng 

\\'ith joy1 at day's still close. 

She sleeps not there - the vtild flower's b]ush 
Would.ldndle up her closed eye; 
She cou]d not hear S\veet :rnusic"'s gush 

Pass all unheeded by. 
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,, ain, vain ,vou1d Earth call forth again 
Her chHdren from their narrow bed; 
The soul that drank her joyous strain 

Has A ed, for ever fled ! 

T'he spirit' 5 ro 1 l c she ga vc is there, 
\1/hcrc leans the wild fl.o,vcr•s check of bloon1, 
\Vherc rjscs oft thy vo1ce of prayer, 

The spi)·it has 110 tou,b! 

The Torn FJowcr 

I tore thee~ thou ,vho looked so s,veer. 
And shed thy fragrance at my feet, 

I tore thee in nly wrath; 
Scattered thy sweetness to the wind, 
Nor lcf t one look of love behind 

To sn1Hc upon my pathT 

I n1oun1 too late 1 Ah! nejer again 
Shall visit thee the sn1a1l-droppe<l n1in1 

The gently falling dew; 
Nor 1norni nor noon, nor Eve's still hour 
Shall watch the spoti jli-fated flower! 

11/he l'e once thy l ,ea u ty grew. 

The sto rnli that .fi] I ed the trou b 1 ed sky 
Have lightly p~s-~ed thy shelter U}\ 

Ple ;1scd with thy swc et perf un1e; 
.!\ 1orc crucl than th c angry b I 3St 

I 1110.dly crushed thee as I past, 
And robed th e.e of thy b1001n. 

Would that the tears I oier thee shed 
J\1ight raise again thy drooping head 

To I tf c and joy once n1orc; 
Then ,vo u ld I learn 111c of the storn1 
10 spare thy bright and tender fonn 1 

1\.1y heart's 111:ad passion tore. 
JV. to STI-l 
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